Introduction
============

Lung cancer is one of the most common types of cancers in both males and females worldwide and at the same time the most common cause of cancer death.[@b1-ppa-10-2021],[@b2-ppa-10-2021] It has the poorest 5-year survival rate of \~15% in the US and Europe.[@b3-ppa-10-2021],[@b4-ppa-10-2021]

Within the particular context of advanced lung cancer, it is important to include both patients and their family caregivers into the palliative care plan.[@b5-ppa-10-2021]--[@b7-ppa-10-2021] Particular context means among others a very poor prognosis of approximately \<1 year, which leads to existential burden and psychological distress.[@b8-ppa-10-2021]--[@b12-ppa-10-2021] A majority of research uses quantitative methods to assess physical, psychological, and existential burden and distress. In addition to distress, physical symptom burden is high and well studied.[@b5-ppa-10-2021],[@b13-ppa-10-2021],[@b14-ppa-10-2021] In a study conducted with advanced-stage non-small-cell lung cancer patients, fatigue, loss of appetite, shortness of breath, cough, pain, and blood in sputum were identified as common symptoms, as these were experienced by a high percentage of patients.[@b15-ppa-10-2021] Level of severity and amount of symptoms may differ depending on palliative therapy.[@b13-ppa-10-2021],[@b16-ppa-10-2021]

Besides, lung cancer is an illness that carries a stigma, especially because of the strong association with smoking, and induces a feeling of shame and guilt.[@b17-ppa-10-2021],[@b18-ppa-10-2021] Recent studies have explored the physical, psychological, spiritual, and social well-being within the trajectory of illness for both patients and their relatives, so that we know better when key points in time of care are reached.[@b19-ppa-10-2021],[@b20-ppa-10-2021]

Specific needs of lung cancer patients and their relatives exist, for example, the need for medical professionals and supportive care.[@b14-ppa-10-2021],[@b21-ppa-10-2021] In addition to exploration of needs, researchers recently focused on barriers of the use of supportive care and mental health services.[@b22-ppa-10-2021],[@b23-ppa-10-2021] Hence, existing health care structures are currently a focus of interest and reevaluation, especially within the palliative context.[@b24-ppa-10-2021],[@b25-ppa-10-2021] Improvements for patients with lung cancer and their carers in terms of psychological care have already been identified.[@b26-ppa-10-2021],[@b27-ppa-10-2021]

However, little research has been done to identify individual difficulties and resources for patients with advanced lung cancer and their relatives.[@b28-ppa-10-2021]--[@b30-ppa-10-2021]

Especially, individual distressing issues may not be assessed by standardized questionnaire-based exploration.[@b31-ppa-10-2021]

Furthermore, it is unclear whether existing findings are transferable to other cultural groups.[@b30-ppa-10-2021] These two aspects are important within the context of health services research and its increased relevance due to growing interest in reevaluation and improving the network for providing health care, since multiprofessional teams all over the world should be aware of the patients' and their relatives' individual situations.[@b32-ppa-10-2021] In particular, doctors breaking the news of a lung cancer diagnosis need to have insight into the patients' background to develop a streamlined service tailored as far as possible.[@b33-ppa-10-2021]

In order to explore this background further, we focus on individual difficulties and resources for both patients and their relatives. We evaluate and compare their situations and identify practical approaches in the range of palliative medicine.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

The "Thoraxklinik" (Hospital for Thoracic diseases at the University of Heidelberg) is one of the largest lung cancer centers in Germany, receiving \>1,000 newly diagnosed patients each year, 50% in metastatic stage and thus in need for palliative care. A qualitative study named "Aims of health care and individual quality of life for patients with limited prognosis" was started in cooperation with the Department of General Practice and Health Services Research (University Hospital Heidelberg) to improve palliative care in continuity. A qualitative, exploratory study design was chosen to allow intensive exploration and comparison of individual experiences and needs of both patients and relatives. The following general research question that is relevant for this study is explored within this analysis: "Which difficulties and resources for patients and relatives can be identified -- where might health care find potential for an improved individual quality of life for both patients and relatives?"

Ethical approval was given by the ethics committee of the University Hospital Heidelberg (S-589/2014). All participants gave their written informed consent, and their pseudonymization and confidentiality were ensured throughout the study.

Study sample
------------

All patients with International Classification of Diseases, tenth edition diagnosis C-34, stage IV, and their relatives were potential participants for this study. Further eligibility criteria were 18 years of age or older, absence of acute psychiatric illness as well as of moderate to severe form of dementia, and constricted ability to communicate. Patients were recruited from the Thoraxklinik Heidelberg's patient master data. Almost all were receiving palliative chemotherapy and were asked for their interest in study participation by a lung cancer specialist. As they were often accompanied by relatives, relatives were asked at the same time. Potential participants were given detailed information about the study before consenting to take part. Next time they came to the hospital, they gave informed consent before having the interview.

Data collection
---------------

Semi-structured, pilot-tested interview guides built the ground for conducting interviews with patients and relatives. Themes and questions of these interview guides were based on theoretical considerations, expert discussions, and an extensive literature review in relation to the burdensome nature of the disease, including physical and psychological burden. There was the possibility to ask open questions allowing participants to explore newly arising issues, so that the principle of both theory-driven and open qualitative research was taken into account. It was planned to conduct at most 32 interviews, 16 with patients and 16 with relatives, but only if saturation of data was not reached before. The duration of the interviews ranged from 30 minutes to 90 minutes. The interviews with patients and relatives were conducted separately to minimize response bias by experienced researchers and doctoral candidates from the Department of Health Service Research, in a private room in the hospital. All interviews were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim.

Data analysis
-------------

The material, transcribed texts of patients' and relatives' interviews, including pseudonymization, was fundamental for the approach to qualitative content analysis, according to Mayring, used in this study.[@b34-ppa-10-2021],[@b35-ppa-10-2021] The software ATLAS.ti (version 7.5) permitted to edit and analyze the texts in a structured way. A search grid (category system) was formed, on the one hand, based on the interview guides and, on the other hand, adapted during the process if the data showed new or additional information that did not fit into the category system yet. This represents the approach of both deductive and inductive development and application of categories.[@b35-ppa-10-2021] While analyzing the first interviews step by step, the research team (two doctoral candidates in medicine, one health services researcher, and one psychologist) developed a system of categories and subcategories that were clearly defined and linked with representative examples from the original texts. We started using the deductive categories and subcategories based on the semi-structured interview guide. In the course of our analysis, a majority of subcategories and categories were developed inductively, according to the focus of this article. Within our multiprofessional research team, all aspects were discussed and further modified until a consensus of the final category system was achieved. Then, we analyzed as many interviews until saturation of data was reached, that is, there was no additional information gained.

Results
=======

From March until July 2015, 18 interviews with a total of nine patients and nine relatives were conducted. The patients' age ranged between 55 years and 79 years (median 63 years) and the relatives' age ranged between 51 years and 66 years (median 54 years) ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-10-2021){ref-type="table"}).

Difficulties and fields of problems
-----------------------------------

We identified four main categories: "communication and conflicts", "home and everyday life", "thinking about cancer", and "treatment trajectory". Often difficulties were related not only to interpersonal relationships but also to patient-related aspects, such as physical weakness that led, for example, to limited self-supply and life at home. Generally, we found a similar amount of individual problems in patients and relatives ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-10-2021){ref-type="table"}). Each subcategory is described respectively for the patients' aspects, followed by the relatives' aspects.

Communication and conflicts
---------------------------

In some cases, patients struggled with their life as a smoker. They were not sure if smoking was a mistake and reported a permanent preoccupation with this topic. Accusation by family members was experienced as an additional burden.

On the other hand, patients experienced avoidance by their family concerning talking about deterioration or death, which probably hindered them to be prepared for it in the future. "We don't talk about dying at all. I'm not even allowed to come up with it, they will immediately say "Father (well) \[...\] it goes on". \[Pat. 3\]"

Relatives found it difficult to cope with opinions and advices from others. They saw their own negative mood founded by others' predications about the patient's limited lifetime and did not want to hear further opinions anymore. Another perspective was represented by the impression that everyone who knew about the diagnosis tried to give advice in order to help patient and relative, which then led to an information overflow. As a result, this was refused as well by not talking about the illness or by not taking the advices anymore. "\[...\] When it is disclosed in your family or social life, everyone comes up with 1,000 tips and then you first have to say: "Hey guys, thanks a lot, but information overflow." I stopped this completely \[...\]. \[Rel. 5\]"

Conflicts between patients and relatives arose out of different ideas about therapy, for example, the different importance of alternative medicine and disagreement concerning the choice of the general practitioner. It became apparent that patients were often confident about the general practitioner they were used to, while their partners rather felt unhappy, for example, if they did not have sympathy for or confidence in him/her. "\[...\] In fact at home it comes to quarrel, she says I'll finally have to choose another general practitioner, I say I feel to be in good hands. \[Pat. 8\]"

Least social isolation represented a subcategory, which was mentioned only by relatives: some relatives experienced a withdrawal of friends since diagnosis that led to regret and lack of understanding, another difficulty they had to handle. "But there are friends, aren't there? Yes, not many, some are afraid I guess, I don't even know, since my husband became ill, contact was interrupted. \[Rel. 1\]"

Home and everyday life
----------------------

The impact of chemotherapy in general, but weakness in particular, was an important factor influencing the patients' everyday life. Patients were highly affected by the lack of physical power as they were tired and not able to perform certain activities anymore, such as sports. Physical weakness also affected their possibility of caring for themselves at home.

Relatives witnessed the physical weakness and impact of chemotherapy on the patients. Often, they felt helpless regarding their partner and sometimes they were not able to understand why patients had such big problems with eating and appetite.

It became apparent that next to physical weakness, patients had to handle mood swings as a symptom of psychological weakness. "It depends on your state, you know? If you feel miserable you're also more irritable. \[Pat. 5\]"

Patients' psychological weakness was realized by relatives too, but they rarely talked about their own emotions. In this regard, mood swings influenced the mood of relatives as well, as they were aware of situations where patients became extremely stressed and how their behavior was then, for example, after having received chemotherapy. "Which situation means horror in particular? In fact the day of chemotherapy, \[...\] then he suffers from strong headache, becomes aggressive in parts, yeah, these mood swings. \[Rel. 3\]"

In case of advanced deterioration due to illness, patients were confronted with the care of nursing services. They found it difficult to accept because it stood for further worsening.

It became apparent that relatives saw that patients had problems to accept a nursing service and the fact of being dependent from others in general. However, they appreciated it.

The following two findings were mentioned by patients only:

Another difficult aspect was represented by "getting along alone". While some patients struggled with the doctor's advice not to live alone anymore as they wished to live at home, other patients feared the time alone facing their problems, waiting for their partners to return from work. Furthermore, there were financial problems patients had to think about. This sometimes led to a kind of pressure to get well again, for example, if the house was not yet payed and lower pensions due to early retirement would not be high enough to settle debts. "\[...\] In case of early retirement, it would be very difficult to keep the house and to compensate a loss of the practice when she becomes ill, that wouldn't work, for sure. So there is a certain pressure to get well again. \[Pat. 8\]"

The following two findings were mentioned by relatives only:

A further difficulty was represented by the fact that relatives had to manage their own life, for example, their job or other plans at the same time. At least, poor health presented another difficulty along with caring for the patient.

Thinking about cancer
---------------------

It was evident that worry about deterioration was a permanent topic within the patients' thinking. Particularly at times after having received chemotherapy and waiting for the next results of follow-up, it was hard to bear the fear of not having a perspective in therapy anymore.

Relatives worried about deterioration while waiting for the results of follow-up, too. This even led to somatic symptoms for both patients and relatives, for example, abdominal pain.

Another difficulty in thinking about cancer was the experience with others who suffered from lung cancer and died. Patients became aware of their own physical worsening and felt depressed as a consequence. "He fought for four years. When he worked before, he had twice of my figure -- and in the end ... the same as I now. -- He was simply used up. -- And this dragged me down for a few days. \[Pat. 8\]"

Besides, some relatives thought about earlier deaths within the family and realized that they feared the loss of their partner.

The following two findings were mentioned by relatives only:

Uncertainty about the responsibility concerning care for the patient at life's end led to difficulties with a decision. Few relatives were not sure if they were obliged to accompany the patient till he/she dies, for example, if there did not exist an affectionate relationship. "On the other hand I think, I can't let her go alone, after all the time close together. I really don't know how to handle it. \[Rel. 2\]"

At least, the immediate temporal sequence of receiving bad news represented another difficulty to relatives. They stressed that it was hard to handle diagnosis and the following diagnostic findings within a few months.

Treatment trajectory
--------------------

Both patients and relatives brought up the difficulties of long waiting hours while receiving chemotherapy and of the discontinuity of attachment figures. While long waiting hours especially led to worsening of psychological weakness, discontinuity of the doctors raised upset. Both patients and relatives doubted whether the quality of treatment could be sustainable in this situation. "20 people, caring for one patient, they're not able to know all the time what should, or what might be allowed \[...\] \[Rel. 7\]"

Resources and support
---------------------

Resources and support led to an easier way of handling cancer as well as to a better situation of care. We identified three categories, "family", "professional caregivers", and "social life" that were of significance and gave support to both patients and relatives ([Table 3](#t3-ppa-10-2021){ref-type="table"}). Each subcategory is described respectively for patients' aspects, followed by the relatives' aspects.

### Family

Patients commonly emphasized the meaning of family in several ways. On the one hand, family members encouraged patients, and on the other hand, they were simply there for them.

Relatives saw an increase of consideration within their families in general.

Closeness to family, especially to their partners, meant much to patients, too. It became apparent that some patients appreciated the possibility to join their partner at the hospital. "She \[wife\] is happy if it's possible to stay nearby and I'm happy for her to stay nearby, this was like a blessing for the week now. \[Pat. 1\]"

According to that, relatives realized the patients need for closeness and complied with it.

Further, family members attended patients' therapy, for example, in paying attention to take medicine. Children supported the patient and his/her partner in an organizational way by attending the house or flat. Relatives also appreciated the support and given comfort of their family.

In contrast, they were aware of their own part, which was to support the patient.

Professional caregivers
-----------------------

Patients appreciated the dedication of the palliative care unit nursing services. It became apparent that especially their prompt accessibility was important, for example, in case of managing the possibility for one patient's spouse to stay together in the palliative care unit. Furthermore, relatives had another perspective of nursing services and support. Some experienced that nurses came to them and were interested in the relatives' worries, which meant much to them. They were also relieved to get some information about care in general, in case they had not gained experience with this topic yet. "One of them \[nurse\] today: 'You know there are nursing services, \[they are\] acquirable day and night.' \[...\] you're not informed about these topics, especially if you haven't had it in your family yet. \[Rel. 1\]"

Patients also appreciated the option to talk to psychologists.

In parallel, relatives considered talking to a psychologist within the hospital, guessing that he or she was more professional in terms of oncology than maybe their own psychologist was able to be.

At least, patients were happy to have a physician as attachment figure within the hospital. Both patients and relatives were thankful in case of standing to benefit from the general practitioner. It became apparent that his or her support in the form of organization of appointments was very important for relatives in particular. "\[...\] Then we ended up at this lady and I have to admit her medical attendance was optimal, she tried everything within human power before, to get the diagnostic findings as fast as possible. \[Rel. 9\]"

Social life
-----------

Patients were aware of the support of friends, for example, sports club friends, which was very important for them. Relatives also benefited from their social life and contacts. Especially, openness was important for them, both toward friends and neighbors.

Some patients sought to take part in sports activities as they did before diagnosis, for example, swimming. Relatives appreciated the possibility of special cancer sports classes, as they often wanted to help to improve the patients' constitution. In case of commiseration through colleagues, patients felt to be needed, and this led to thankfulness and happiness. "\[...\] I was very pleased, the colleagues wrote me a card \[...\]. This \[...\] points to me that I'm still wanted in my position. \[Pat. 8\]"

While some relatives still worked and were thankful that colleagues were amicable and afforded a flexible work plan (so that they were able to keep appointments together with the patient), some already received pension and were glad about this because they did not need to arrange work next to the care for the patient.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this qualitative study was to explore and compare individual difficulties and resources for patients and their relatives within the palliative care context. Our study allowed an intensive and individual examination from the participants' view. For this study, we focused on two topics, which were regularly brought up by patients and relatives: difficulties and resources within the context of handling the advanced illness.

We were able to detect a high consent between our qualitative findings and findings in previous studies that used quantitative mixed methods and qualitative approaches to put out aspects of resources, psychological burden, existential burden, symptom burden, and distress.[@b12-ppa-10-2021],[@b30-ppa-10-2021],[@b31-ppa-10-2021] However, there were some issues in our study that seemed to be newly discovered:

Resource for relatives: Pension and flexible work plan.

Difficulties for relatives: Listen to opinions and advices, poor health, uncertainty about the responsibility concerning care for the patient at life's end, immediate temporal sequence of receiving bad news.

Difficulties for patients: Getting along alone, financial aspects led to pressure to get well again.

Difficulties for both: Thoughts about deaths of others, conflicts concerning alternative medicine, and the choice of a general practitioner.

Hence, we are able to acknowledge that individual distressing issues may not be assessed by standardized questionnaires and may also vary between qualitative studies' findings.[@b31-ppa-10-2021]

Our results converge with prior research, where family, friends, and health care professionals are identified as most important resources for people living with cancer. On the one hand, families play a key role in providing care and support.[@b30-ppa-10-2021],[@b36-ppa-10-2021] On the other hand, social support is known as one of the most important resources in adapting to cancer in general.[@b37-ppa-10-2021] Especially in case of advanced lung cancer, patients and their relatives rely on family and friends for support in managing emotions and physical symptoms -- they also benefit from interactions with health care professionals.[@b30-ppa-10-2021],[@b38-ppa-10-2021] The fact that both our study and an independent qualitative study by Mosher et al (in another country and cultural background) found a resource in lung cancer nurses not only for patients but also for relatives strengthens the relatives' need for intense supportive care in particular.[@b39-ppa-10-2021] Hence, we emphasize the requirement for early palliative care for caregivers of patients with advanced cancer.[@b40-ppa-10-2021]

Researchers found a multiplicity of factors that lead to distress in patients with advanced lung cancer and their relatives.[@b9-ppa-10-2021],[@b12-ppa-10-2021],[@b20-ppa-10-2021],[@b31-ppa-10-2021],[@b39-ppa-10-2021],[@b41-ppa-10-2021] In the context of everyday life, weakness and fatigue are cancer-related symptoms that have impact on quality of life and on the ability to carry out normal activities.[@b15-ppa-10-2021],[@b29-ppa-10-2021] Fatigue even remained the symptom causing the greatest distress in advanced lung cancer patients.[@b42-ppa-10-2021]

In our study, patients suffered from physical weakness, too. They were not able to be as active as before their diagnosis, for example, concerning the performance of tasks of daily life, which even led to desperation. These results also converge with the findings of Chochinov et al,[@b12-ppa-10-2021] as they state functional limitations as problematic for terminal ill cancer patients.

In addition to that we found the difficulty to admit end-of-life care in terms of outpatient nursing service from the patients' side. Berterö et al stated that patients had a hard time admitting to themselves that they were seriously ill after receiving a diagnosis of inoperable lung cancer.[@b17-ppa-10-2021] According to that, Chochinov et al assessed existential well-being by a psychometrically sound measure.[@b12-ppa-10-2021] In this study, patients experienced, for example, the feeling of not having control and of being a burden to others. Thus, we see an analogy concerning qualitative findings and quantitative measured aspects.

Hence, we think that end-of-life care should be addressed in an open way to find an individual solution for the whole family. As end-of-life discussions are associated with less aggressive medical care near death and earlier hospice referrals and at the same time not associated with higher rates of major depression disorder or more worry in patients, openness seems to be a reasonable way on the whole.[@b43-ppa-10-2021]

According to this, the team should be aware of the difficulty that sometimes it comes to avoidance concerning talking about dying within some families, a finding that has been identified in other studies.[@b30-ppa-10-2021],[@b44-ppa-10-2021] In contrast, it could be stated that symptomatic patients tended to report avoiding negative emotions.[@b30-ppa-10-2021] Thus, avoidance may be used by patients as well as relatives.

Stigma, triggered by the strong association of lung cancer and smoking in connection with the feeling of shame and guilt, could be found again within our subcategory "accusation".[@b17-ppa-10-2021],[@b18-ppa-10-2021] We think that this aspect contributes furthermore to high psychological burden in some patients.

Our results converge with the results of Mosher et al, who found time-consuming efforts to manage the patient's emotional reactions to the illness and coordinating the patient's medical care as key challenges of family caregivers in coping with their family member's advanced lung cancer.[@b39-ppa-10-2021] In our study, relatives found it difficult to experience patients' mood swings in a situation of receiving palliative chemotherapy.

Another difficulty we found was the negative influence of advices of others on the mood of relatives. We think it would be important to consider these topics within the psycho-oncological care. Further, we found helplessness in relatives, especially within the context of the patient's loss of appetite. It is known that assessing adequate nutrition is one of the most challenging problems for nurses, their patients, and patient's families.[@b45-ppa-10-2021] Everyone should be given detailed information about cachexia to prevent overreactions that may lead to conflicts within the families.

Dealing with fears about disease spreading is identified as an unmet need of patients with lung cancer and also found to be a main component of distress for both patients and partners.[@b14-ppa-10-2021],[@b41-ppa-10-2021] Concerning our subcategory "worry about deterioration", we furthermore identified the fear of not having any perspective in therapy as a difficulty for patients and relatives, and we think it should be scrutinized in a critical way. It is stated that both patient and carer may have another idea about palliative treatment and its aims in contrast to current evidence.[@b46-ppa-10-2021]--[@b48-ppa-10-2021]

Finally, we found difficulties within treatment trajectory. Patients and relatives criticized long waiting hours within the hospital as an additional burden, as well as the discontinuity of doctors due to rotation plan. Recent studies found hospital stays as a distressing concern (iatrogenic distress: lack of continuity in doctors and nurses), as well as a lack of support while waiting for test results and start of treatment.[@b31-ppa-10-2021],[@b49-ppa-10-2021] Given the situation of various forms of burden due to the illness, it should be a purpose to reduce these difficulties within the hospital. Patients and relatives should have the possibility to profit from individual and continuous care, which is absolutely essential regarding the sensitive issues they have to discuss with the multiprofessional team.

Conclusion
==========

Our findings can contribute to important information concerning the individual situation of patient and carer within a palliative care unit and a focus on care based on the model of early palliative care.

In general, difficulties arise out of the impact of palliative cancer-specific therapy as well as out of interpersonal relationships. Patients seem to struggle with their weakness, mood swings, and the fear of not having any perspective in therapy. Relatives seem to experience helplessness regarding their partner's deterioration and have to handle their own life in parallel to caring. Results suggest that patient and relative education could reduce difficulties in several areas.

The most important resource for both patients and relatives is their family. Besides, professional lung cancer nurses support relatives in an emotional and organizational way.

Implications for praxis
-----------------------

Several aspects within our findings report psychological burden for both patients and relatives. Hence, improvements in terms of the use of palliative care services and the use of mental health services are important. Further research should find out in particular how these improvements could be reached.

We should make patients and relatives aware of the bandwidth of reactions they might get from the part of family members and the social surrounding on communicating the diagnosis. Information about therapy and their impact on the patients' physical and psychological health should always be given in an honest way, to prevent the fear of not having any more options. There are several individual difficulties patients and relatives have to face, and therefore, a continuing counseling should be offered to both of them. Further research is needed to explore if continuity of attachment figures within the hospital can lead to patients' and relatives' satisfaction and may lead to an improved quality of life.

End-of-life care remains a difficult topic because patients and relatives may not always be prepared to talk about it. Physicians should be educated in particular to be able to talk about this topic in an open way, so that an individual solution for each family can be found. Helplessness of relatives should be identified of importance for multiprofessional team comparably to the patients' fears and symptom burden. There should be an awareness that families may not be used to palliative care and the possibilities of support offered in the space of their home. An early evaluation of these circumstances should be standardized in a palliative care unit, so that especially families with a lack of knowledge and resources can be identified and supported from diagnosis onward.

Strengths and limitations
-------------------------

As patients with advanced lung cancer and their relatives experience psychological, physical, and existential burden after diagnosis and during palliative treatment, it is essential to involve them early in reevaluation of treatment in order to sustain their individual quality of life. Consequently, exploring their difficulties and resources to handle cancer was an important step to gain an overarching comprehension of their individual situation within the existing health care structure. The study was conducted by a multiprofessional team of researchers (medicine, health services research, psychology) providing for a broad perspective during design and analysis stages.

Though, the findings must be interpreted with caution as one limitation of the study was that interviewers varied. Despite the semi-structured interview guide that was used, there may be different focuses, also due to the potential to ask open questions.

Another limitation of this study is represented by the fact that there was a high amount of subcategories so that it was not realizable to give one quote for each subcategory within the limited size of this article. Readers may consider reading the [Supplementary materials](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=110667.pdf) to gain a detailed insight into the quotes.
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###### 

Demographics and participant characteristics

                                Patients         Relatives
  ----------------------------- ---------------- -------------
  Number                        9                9
  Sex (male), n (%)             6 (66.6%)        3 (33.3%)
  Age (years), median (range)   63 (55--79)      54 (51--66)
  Relationship type: spouse     Not applicable   6 (66.6%)

###### 

Difficulties and fields of problems

  Category                                    Subcategory                                         Mentioned by
  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Communication and conflicts                 Accusation and avoidance                            pat
  Opinions and advices                        rel                                                 
  Therapy and general practitioner            pat, rel                                            
  Social isolation                            rel                                                 
  Home and everyday life                      Impact of chemotherapy/weakness                     pat, rel
  Mood swings/emotional weakness              pat, rel                                            
  Admit nursing service                       pat, rel                                            
  Get along alone                             pat                                                 
  Financial aspects                           pat                                                 
  Meet obligations/manage individual things   rel                                                 
  Poor health                                 rel                                                 
  Thinking about cancer                       Worry about deterioration                           pat, rel
  Loss of family members/friends              pat, rel                                            
  Uncertainty                                 rel                                                 
  Bad news                                    rel                                                 
  Treatment trajectory                        Long waiting hours (while receiving chemotherapy)   pat, rel
  Discontinuity of attachment figures         pat, rel                                            

**Notes:** pat, patients; rel, relatives.

###### 

Resources and support

  Category                                             Subcategory             Mentioned by
  ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------
  Family                                               Family in general       pat, rel
  Closeness                                            pat, rel                
  Support: organizational behavior                     pat, rel                
  Support and consideration                            rel                     
  Professional caregivers                              Nursing staff           pat, rel
  Psychologist                                         pat, rel                
  Doctors/general practitioners                        pat, rel                
  Social life                                          Friends and neighbors   pat, rel
  Sports club, exercise programs for cancer patients   pat, rel                
  Colleagues                                           pat, rel                
  Work and pension                                     rel                     

**Notes:** pat, patients; rel, relatives.
